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SSLC EXAMINATION, MARCH - 2019
CHEMISTRY

(English)
Time : 172 I-Iours Total Score : 40

General Instructions :

' The first L5 minutes is the cool-off time. You may use the time to reacl ancl plan you, answers.

' Answer the questions only after reading the instructions ancl questions ttroroughly.

' Questions with marks series 7, 2, 3 and 4 are categorised as seclions A, B, C ancl D respectively.

' Five questions are given in each section. Answer any four from each section.

. Answer each question by keeping the tirne,

Score

SECTION - A

(Answer any 4 questions from 1 to s, Eaeh question earries 1 score,)

t. which of the following rnolecule can undergo actdition reaction ?

(rnethane, ethane, propene, butane)

2. The glass used to make lenses and prisms is __-..

3. Atomic mass of Nitrogen is 14. Which of the following sarnple contain 6.022x1023 Nitrogen I
atoms ?

(7 g Nitrogen,1.4 g Nitrogen,ZB gNitrogen, 1. g Nitr.ogen)

4, The ore of a metat is ligl'rter than the irnpurities. Which method is suitable for its I
concentratisn ?

5. A fresh pieee of Mg ribbon loses its luster after a few days. This is due to the forrnation of the I
compound
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SECTION - B
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(Answer any 4 questions frorn 6 to 10. Each question carries 2 scores.)

6' The rast subshe, of a, erernent is 3p a,cr there are 3 electro.s i, it.
(u) write trre cornprete erectronic co.figuratio^ of tire ererne^t.
(b) Identify its period and group.

A4 iro''a, is clipped in Cusor solution. (Reactivity or.der Fe > Cu)
(u) M-rat is the change flrat can be .oticecl on ,re iron .a, after a wrr,e ?(b) write down the chernical equation of flre oxidatio,.reactio, occurs here.

4 g of NaoH is crissorvecr in water ancl the vorurne is macle upto 1 L.
(1 rnole of NaOFI:40 g)

(a) Calculate the molarity of the resultant solution.

(b) How will you rnake L M solution of NaoH using the sarne arnou.t (a g) ofNaoH ?

Concentratecl CurS is converted into oxicle by roasting
(a) Write the process of roasting.

How irnpurities like sulphur ancr phosprrorus are rernovecr i. trris process ?

Ethanoic acid is an organic compouncl having industr.ial values.
(u) Horv eflranoic acicl is rnanufacfurecl inclustr.ially ?

(b) Give any one use of ethanoic acid.
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SECTION . C

(4C.&n..9Aea ,b"6oq / -,h
(Ansrver any 4 questions from 1.L to 15. Each question carries 3 scores.)

11. Hr(r)*lr(e) = 2IlI(s)

(u) Whal- is the total nutnber of rnoles of leactants and products in the above reaction ? t
(b) What is the ef{ect ol pressule in this reversible reaction ? Ilxplain. 2

1,2. The structure of a hl,drocarbon is given below :

CHs-CFI-CIl2-CI{3
I

crl2
I

cFI3

(u) How many C - atorns ale there in the rnain chain ? Which is the word root ? L

(b) Identify tl're blancir and its positior-r nurnber. 1

(c) Write the IUI']AC rlame of tl-ris con'rpound. 1

13. The chernical equation for the manufacture of amrnonia is Nr(g) * 3Hr(r) + 2Nl-lr,r,

(r) Complete the Iollowing: 1

L mol Nz+............... I-iz -+ .............. NFI,

(b) Calculate the amount of I-I, required to react with 28 g of N, completely. L

[Hint : Moiecular mass of N2:28, Hz:Z)

(.) What will be the volume of NFI, formed at STP, if 22.4 L of N, is cornpletely reacted ? l

74. Consider the rnetais and solutions given in the box.

lZn, Mg, Cu, Ag, CuSO* solution, M8SO,, solutionl

(u) Whicl-r ol the above rnetals are to be selected to construct a Galv-anic cell ?

(b) Identify the anode and catl-rocie of tl're cell.

[Hint : Reactivity order Mg > 7-,n > Cu, Ag]

(.) Write the redox reaction taking place in this cell.

15. Alumina is mixed with cryolite and subjected to electrolysis to extract aluminiurn.

(a) Why cryolite is added to alumina ? 1

(b) Whicl-r are the ions present in alumina ? I
(.) Write the ecluation of the reduction reaction taking place at negatirre electrode. 1,
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SECTION - D
i
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(Answer any foffi questions from L6 to 20. Each question carfies 4 scoreS')

16, Zinc piece and zinc powclel' are taken in two test tubes and equal amount of dil.

added.
(a) In which test tube does the reaction proceed fastet ?

(b) Give the reason.

(.) Give an instance from daily life, where such condition is made use.

17, The structure of two organic compounds are given below :

(0 CHs - CFI2 - CLr2- CI-I2 - OI-I

(i0 cI-I3-cHz-o-cH2-CHs
Write the rnolecular formula of these compounds.

Which type of isomerism do they exhibit ?

Explain this isornerism.

write the struetural formula of a position isorner of compound (i)

The atomie number of an element is 19.

(a) Write the subshell eleetronic configuration.

(b) Identify its group, period, block and oxidation state'

(c) Write any one eiraraeteristic of the block to whieh the element belongs.

Two organie teaetions are given below :

H
lA

I{- C -Cl + el-Cl 
-+-"''':-- 

+I{Cl
I

FT

n CI-I2:CH ----*----P--'- '
I

CI
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HCl is

(u)

(b)

(c)

(d)
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Identify tl"re products A and B.

VVhich type of reaction is (i) ?

The product Il has industrial values. Give its narne and use'

I
't

2

Aspirin is an antiPYretic

Amoxieillin is an antibiotic

a

a

(a) Give the funetions of arrtipyreties and antibiotics'

(b) Write any two unhealthy practiees among people in using rneclicines.
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